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Hie specialty is repainting second 
band carriages,' in which ho ie said to 
excel,
Vllall & 801® residing about » mile 
west of Athens have par chased the 
thronhing machine formerly run by 
John Crawford. Thoy have put it in 
fit at oiaaa order and are prepared to 
do threshing by the day or job. The 
Hall family are hustlers and they wul| | 
no doubt made a success of their new ^ricM 
venture.

meeting, of Union ville Fair 
directors will be held on Friday, Aug.
19th, at 1 p. m., to appoint ticket- 
sellers, gate-keepers, police, etc., ana 
make final arrangements for the fair.
Applications for any of the positions 
named may be sent to the Secretary,
B. Lover in, Athens, or handed to any 
of the officers or directors. Every 
member of the board is expected to bo 

■present.
^The Mechanics' Institute excursion 
over the B.A W. from Brookville to 
Westport yesterday was a big success.
When the traintreached Athens there 
were six full carl and enough got on 
here to nearly fill another. They had 
to sandwich themselves in as best

Miss Bails and Miss Riddell, of . excursionists generally do of iBammi Plunkett, late o< Æî ,“w?;
been*1 vi'sUiog ^Mv. tua"™.1”! «“ the fir8t end o( «“

SjJls esâeiSSB
party of their friends frob, Lsmdowne Elgin and Newboro, Mr. Wat Cheney ««orST^L-'S:

parture^end 5L»".*SS tllght, Sfiyl'ST ÏJ 5 SSSaSsSH^SjS
, fi S r rec^aTthS

that they were all sold and jt number t£'g*ggXSS 2HS5B2Bg& 
more were wanted the last Of tills tho Court-house in tho Town of Brockvlllo on 
week. It pays to make a good, roli- S-tfMtllS 
able carriage, and it also pays Mr. pointedfojad)»dio«iononthecwj»^ 
Fisher to have a hustler like Mr. “'*“***“”*•’?*■
Clieeney to handle them. I

| The following permanent boarders 
IwefiTat Poole's Summer Resort last 
week :—B. R. Robson, Utica, N. Y* .1 
Geo. Bogart, Bganville, Va.; R. 8.
Bishop and wife, Geo. L. Orme, G. M.
Greene and wife, W. Greene, Mrs.
Alex. Russell, Mrs, W. A. Russell,
Miss Bussell, Mr. T. Russell, Mr. R.
H. Neeve, Miss Belford, Miss Edith 
Belford, Ottawa ; A. W. Lamb, Mrs.
T. B. Lamb, Montreal; Mr. R. Mc
Carty, Prescott ; Mr. L. Reeve Best, 

iMrs. L. R- Best, Miss Grace Peary,
|New York ; P. 8. Lawson and wife,
Sacramento, Cal. ; Dr. N. Petre,
Cleveland, Ohio ; Judge Ryon and 
wife. Mr. -Ralph Ryon, Streator, 111, ,1 
Dr. Geo. Ryon and wife, Amboy, HI.
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Athene • ..v Wanted.
'II The Scientific American says that 

a tablespoonful of saltpetre dissolved 
in a pail of water and freely sprinkled 
wound infested plants will end all 
trouble from grubs and cut worms, 
besides being beneficial to tho plants.

An old fraud is .again on tho rounds 
ill the form of the butter agent who 
makes contracts with farmers to 
handle their butter all summer at 28 
cents a pound, the farmer signing a 
contract to ship the butter, which 
contract turns out to be a note for 
«280.

The demand for extra copies of the 
Reporter the past iwo or three weeks 
has been such that we have had to 
send our exchanges half sheets. 
Last week we had orders for nearly 
100 extra copies, the regular edition 
being exhausted belore the paper was

Messrs, Sherman * Hickey are 
meeting with good success selling 
their new roof and fire escape iron 
ladder. They have already put up 
several on houses in this village. 
They purchased the right to manu
facture and sell from Mr. 8. Hanes, 
the inventor end patentee, Iroquois, 
about two weeks ago.
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Fi@ ® @ Voters’ List, 1892. ï&B6IB
Fl 6Municipality el Boer Tenge * 

Becqlt in tho bounty of Leeds,full and complete 
in Gents’ Furaish-

THE REPORTER >■We have a 
•Une of everything 
jugs that a well-dressed man requires. 

Tweeds for Suitings, Light

ip.

: 1
N^^WrYaa?.lSSfio^
s job mentioned in Sections 6 an dm of “The On- 

Act, 1880/the Have a good stock of genuine all-wool arn and Cloth, 
„ ill be prepared to sell the same at modérât prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash oY trade.

Lyn, May ». 18*1

ATHENS, AUGUST 9, 1892.\ transmitted or
otors’ Lists

deliver»!oTtlmlteV^madepursuant ofsald Act 
of all persona appearing by the last revised W 
Assessment Rolf of the said municipality to be „ 
entitled to vote in the said municipality at 
elections for Members of tho Legislative As- 
somby and at Menioipal elections ; and that 
said liât was first posted up at my offioeat 
Elbe Mills on the eignth day of August, 1892, 
and remains there for inspection. Electors are 
called upon to examine the said list, and If any 
omissions or any other errors are found therein 
to take Immediate proceedings to have the said 
crro^corroctod^rdl^totow.

Rear Clerk of Yonge and Escott. 
Dated tho 8th day of August, 1®2.

<3TBusiness notices in local columns 10 cents 
per line each Insertion.§§§1Is

Fine .. .........  _
]Cn4<?rwear, Hats and Caps, Summer 
Tiesj Boots and Shoes.

/» Gent* Furnishings wc tciui the trade-

:

LOCAL SUMMARY. R„ WALKERPI;-

r1
ATHENS AND NBI9HBOBINO L00ALI- 

TIES BEIZFLT TBITTEN DP. For Sale at a Bargain. nmistakably

NDOUBTEDLY

NDENIABLY

UA handsome four year old bay mare and a 
.««ml .print ARN0LDi MbeM.

*\ Event, u Emu by Our Hulsht •!«»•
p.noll- local Annonncm.nt.

Boiled tl|U Down., 11.11. ARNOLD In the High Court of Justice, 
Chancery Division.

' SENTRAL BLOCK
r ' ATHENS Wanted.Miss Sarah Giles leave* this week 

for a pleasure trip on the Upper 
Rideau.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.’

See notice of meeting of Unioe- 
ville fair directors in loeaf column.

Mrs. H. Davison snd daughter, of 
visiting friends in Athens

Stevens last week paid a 
her brother, Mr. W. M.

t
■Sp

art girls to learn the Dress
Pollings worth. 

ÏB Store, Athens.

At once, two 
making trade.
Rooms over Q. W. Beach MOTT & ROBESONBt PLDHKBTT ; MILLAR is. PLMKETT

Iw&. J>. w. DOWNEY

Throa^and Lung Dis-
RhSS represents a 
Porous Rwpirator and 
the patient in the act

Of

pr scf: bargain shos^iouse
JXMM SHOSSS ATHENS GROCERYTME ONE Elgin, were 

last week. asaae
Mine Jjou 

brief visit to 
Stevens, in Athens.

Carriages built Co order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Mr. Will Richardson, a graduate of 
the Athens high school, is in Athens 
this week renewing old acquaintances.

Are doing a big busineee.X tf -.w] Shov.b m every con-

dreds who do so daily, you. will be amazed at the special in
ducements. I n Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for 
jbe ««soil's business, which promises to be greater with us 

jjjap ever before.
D. W. DO WIST ICY

TbtmJRjv.’.: of V
breathing. _

SbHISSMsE
removed without the knife.

It i» importent for the publie to 
remember this, o k 
that the groceries they bey at Wo 
store are fresh. Wo have a full stock 
of everything the prudent housekeeper 
requires, and purchasing in larp 
quantities enables us to sell at alow 
price. We invite inspection. C*r 
line of Teas is very popular. Obtain 
a sample package.

resAt the river resorts last week there 
who liked the hot spell, 

who telle stories
wore some 
especially the
about his journey to Equador, whore 
the sun boils water, pops com, and 

For not keeping boardwalks in roasts the peanut and coffee crops of 
proper repair the corporation of the realm. The man who had m- 
Brockvillo will have to pay Mrs. F. flammatory rheumatism was glad ofr 
Foster «160. -‘a little comfortable war mth to limbe

Mine Bertha Loveriu returned on bu»“P- 
Friday from an extended visit to 
friends at Chalk River, Pembroke and

man

\D. BUELL. 
Muster at Brockvtlle.

For Sale ora to Rent. MOTT A ROBB60MJUDICIAL SALE Three houses^to ^rent or for sale. Apply to
VriM.BROOKVILLE. The smoker who has not yet tried 

a newFLINT'S NEW BLOCK- - V the “Myrtle Navy” tobacco has 
pleasure before him in the use of the 
weed." An investment of twonty- 
five cents will furnish him with the 

of giving it a fair test. Let us 
advise him to make the experiment, 
lie will find the tobacco to be ai! that 
its thousands of friends claim for it, 
and they are far from stingy in thoir 
praise. "

The firm of Williams à McLaugh
lin,d this placo, has bstm dissolved 
by the retirement of Mr. Williams. 
Mr. McLaughlin has assumed full 
control of tho business and will 
shortly have a special announcement 
to make to the public. Iu tho 
meantime be will continue the 10 per 
cent discount cash.salh of dry goods, 
boots-and shoes, &o.
SOu 'Wednesday evening last a very 
interesting ceremony took place in 
Uananoque, being the marriage of 
Mr; Will A.'Blanchard, son of A. W. 
Blanchard, of this village, end Miss 
Agnes Shaw of Ganacoque, the oero- 
inoay being performed by Rev. Mr, 
Austin? Anglican, minister. Messrs. 
Geo. Rogers B. A., andh-Dell Brown, 
B. A, two of Mr. ' Blanchard's 
college chums, supported tho bride
groom, while Miss Gartrudo'AUloo, of 
Watertown, and Mias Maggie Cowan, 

a like set

OF HATS!;
Ottawa-

Jm. Judd, at present rusticating at 
his island in Cranberry lake, near 
Jones’ Falls, gave the Reporter office 
a pleasant call yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Gallagher oud 
Mr. A. XV. Bellamy spent a few days 
last, week very pleasantly with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson at King's

I Island.----- ------------- -————
The Misses Rhodes, of Lyndhurst, 

and Miss Lou Alguiro, of the Athens 
P. O. were last week guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. XV. H. Jacob at Bertha 
Island, Charleston Lake.

Fruit men report that the crops of 
apples in Ontario will bo of higher 
quality than k:-<t year though prob
ably not quite no largo. Bnmil fruit 
generally are light.

A genuine cost price sale— goods 
costing will be sold, for •#!." 
Notice—.T- XV. Pen ids; ‘China Hall 
Brock ville, will remove to Met rill 
Bloëk Sept. 1st. All goods sold at 
cost previous to removal.

R. Dawson says he has discovered 
? icmody from the flies that are 
luff cuttle cd Wolfe Island. Ho 
bought some strong Tanner's oil and 
rubbed it frequently on tho pans at
tacked and the thon ÿsappeared.

-The annual dinner given by the 
English Church in Athens will this 
year take place on Thursday, Sept. 
1st. An extra good tiffio is exported. 
Poster** giving particulars vdi he 
issued this week.

Mes.-re. Willard As.su"tine and John 
M. Will so have entered into part it 
ship iu blacks mit hi ug and carnage 
building at Escott. Being both men. 
of wide practical experience and good 
mechanics their venture should prove 
a success.
4 During the forenoon of Wednesday 
last Mr. T. Berney broke the record 
by takjjig orders for three self- 
binders. The new Massey Harri- 
binder is a combination of lightness, 
strength, durability, simplicity and 
effective mechanism that is worthy 
of cai etul consideration.

are the people Farm Property% WE

- MeColls’s Lardine Machine Oil
ONE fT'TAL ALWAYS CONVINCES

All leading dealers sell it. Ask for

bkockville

Business BoXIsgeOils known to-day that gives the universal 

satisfaction of

meansand tliere arc no
In the High Court of Justice, 

Chancery Division. SHOHTWtitû 6 SPECIALTY
Commercial Courut Thorautih

lie Samuel Plunkett, deceased
MILLER rx. PLUNKETT.

Pursuant to tho Judgment made in this 
cause bearing date tho 27th day of June, IKK, 
and tho order for sale dated the 30th day of

'“ÀH ' o-ttta pa^vw or

,,,
concession of the said Township of JBlisdown.

“ssswa®*
number seven in tho said eighth concession m

Une on the south-east angle of etud lot running 
north along the Hue between lots seven and 
eight, iu said concession eighty-two rods, thence 
in a westerly direction parallel with tho said 
eight* concession line eighty rods, thence in a 
southerly direction along the east side of the 
aide road between lots 0 aud seven in said con-
SSSSïï^JifrÆî^Yr^
line eighty roda to the placo of beginning, con
taining forty-one acres be the sumo more or

i
TEEMS REASONABLE ■rk-

it once and you will use uo other.
it. Manufactured by

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

A'.)'
Curfew to be Sounded.

The CbieLConstable of Arnprior is 
very properly putting forth' -efforts, to 
put a stop to the practice which the 
small boy has of running around the 
streets at night He recognizes that 
boys are never benefitted by a street 
education, but on the contrary are 

Ho will cause

McCOLL BROS. & CO. TORONTO
Enginrer’s best friend. Try it. It 

Beware of imitations.

tv ir-fr
' . Our Cylinder Oil is the .Canadian 
\v'..rH longer and ie clienper than L-Uow. painting •U. Assoflpd-W#*

o?tiat*ever shewn in Brack- 

ville is now on view at.âTH'âSviS woss%.s

'xstaiEx
wgreatly harmed by it. 

the town bell to bo sounded oiico at" 0 
o’clock, at the Bound cf which urchins 
who do liflt v/ibh to get into trouble 
will straightway hie ihcmeclves home
ward. After the first night on which 
the regulation comes into force the 
-curfew will not bo sounded, as boys 
can easily tell withoutt that when 
their liberty to bo abroad id at an ond.
Annexation- Rather Than Submission.

Le Canada tho other oveniug had 
an article on the subject iu which it is 
stated that tho French Cauadiaus of 
this country have always been loyal 
to the British crown that this has 
boon proved hy^hoir action at the 
time of the Âmcrkÿn i evolution 

to unite with the 
British do-

THOMAS Mills & CO’SAthens, April 11th, 1

t Hew Paint Shop ! THC TIERS
-Men’s stiff T--.tR from tTo. up.
Iioya “
Boys’ cups from lffc. up 
1-oya* soft imtti from 40o. up.

Don’t fail to ste our stock of 
goods when in town.

V

EEEEEiB
can glvo enliru satisfaetiOD to tlioao taxarx-iy 
him with their ordcra.

i?,.5'.I«S .«■- ’V-l • i. fau tailvxl and-, i’ i is I! ;«■ ly JO vffnr .
!.. -.! » - v:.. r. ..!r.,fiw «!<*& aud a | sw<«e-... , .

: ..cjiy Of tUn| à'. -Ü-JO..-a.,,-,edge.

■ Mj CMwiagre have bam ff b, paru Iro-hu.,!

i s'.Iiu tor over thirty yo.usnnd u will l Ntmu.y . * i., * ,
L: .«.neeexaary tor me to say anything . oil iw.-d.-o-.d host thrt
iawtlmir merits. Kuifiue it «6-; porelvued- A.n“ie. t.me g^Veu or 
netm.* J.lmt it is my purpow to Vuwp ! painnnj; zUt work hmahtd it 
them ia the front i mk. w ,li.,-y.)ft>vc EogliMt - arum. T
l.-oon in the past, an.I ;>!,joy tin good j V T, .ipiV.g done with Leather, 
opinion of all who nicy ».u-e tkn. Moqji’*^ '. Leather Cloth, and other
• *»Iv Wheels are tlwi Wet A mtwiaU , , . . .
•r-,N*y ,, fill Tons made- IB my shop, and
grade; Buy no other, «s there i% f-- «r» . 1 ,
Store deception in » wheel than in any ; only best American rubber used, 
other part of u carriage. I Bows of second-growth key Ash.

nv-fi-Xr"--—r ■ '•

%
K ofGftii&noque, performed 

Vice for tho bride, 
five invited guests were present, 
joined in wishing the brida and 
groom long life and prosperity. The 
Carriage XVorks Band went .down to 
iho house and serenaded the happy 
couple during tho evening, 
porter joins the many friends of the 
-young couple in this vieiuity in wish
ing them many happy days of wedded 
blit-8.

About seventy-

forty-suven rods, thonce west eighty rods 
thouoe smith forty Bevoni rods to a poet plantwl 

hundred rods from tho said concession line, 
ico eighty roda oast to the plaoo of be-

ce and ia about five miles from Lyudliuret.
In the property is a good orchard and log 

house, aud good outbuildings, all in a urgt 
class stale of repair, and/ tho farm id well
WKpmpôrt7^11b^id subject to a lease to 
Arthur Slack and David Pom which will ex
pire on tho 30th September. 1892, and also to a rosorve bid W ta^xed ^theMa,ter.

10 per cent of the purchase money to bo paid 
at the time of sale to tho vendor s solicitors,

tüsssrs s:thirty days thereafter.
In nil other respects the

WM. BROWN•y.c-'cj-

Athens, June 21sV,iJ802. ft Çt 1 '- # 

■Mi

eFARMERwliun they refused 
vevolutioniritH agaiuct 
miuien. Again in 1812 t!,cy proved 
tho name spirit by their actions. 
(Confederation was agreed to upon tho 
understanding that they should bo 
allowed their Separate schools arid 

These eoiidi-

mi k->Tho lio- i-
?oftici

On LOOK HEBE! A

Entrance Examinations.
The long-deferred record of the* 

outrance examinations have boon 
issued by the Education Department. 
Tho following are certified as having 
passed at Westport and Newboro: — 

Westport.—Thomas Duncan 886, 
Frank Donnelly 422, George Hazelton 
393, Charles McGuire 417, Wm. J. 
O’Donnell 397, Joseph Smith 468, 
John Stevens 421, Ida Cobum 382, 
May Ella Clark 388, Loretta Jordan 
424, Elizabeth Leveck 542, Jennie 
Lynott 516, Ida Porter 382, Annie 
Quinn 490, Minnie O’Connor 387.

Newboro.—Fred Wm. Alford 401, 
Albert Brown 885, William Barker 
888, Barton Bresee 413, Arthur 
Crawford 491, Oliver Mowat Eaton 
581, William Fry^. 899, Norman Gil
bert 428, Burton Gorman 384, Thos. 
McGuire 482, XValter Pinkerton 444, 
Wilbert Phelps 888, Fred Singleton 
401, Tibbie Allyn 382, May Maud 
Bulford 893, Lucy Cawley 457, Edith 
Goad 465, Maggie Duncan 889, Mary 
Delong 428, Allie Kffie Frye 477, 
Jennie Henderson 428, Clara Nichol- 

438, Lucy Powell 414, Frocd 
Ripley 887, Vida Rabb 489, Lou 
Steven? 423, Laura Stevens 480, 
Bernice Sherwood 497, Angie Shef
field 460, Lizzie Willis 382, Adda 
Whitmore 426, Susie Willis 403.

The Big Storm.
An electrical storm of unusual 

severity passed over this section of 
country last night. The heavens 

lit an with an-almost continuous 
blaze of light, while the thunder peals 

something terrific. The house 
of John Freeman on Henry street was 
struck by the electric current, but 
happily the damage done was slight. 
About six feet from the ground at the 
east corner of the house the cornice 
boards were spread apart abV.it a 
couple of inches and three of tho clap
boards were, torn off. The current 
passed down the rain-conductor into 
the- cellar, melting the solder on the 
pipes but causing no other damage 
The B. <6 W. station house at New
boro was struck and burned to the 
ground. Tliere was quite a quantity 
of goods belonging to Newboro mer
chants stored in the building, and the 
Misses Tennant of Brookville had a 
large quantity of wearing apparel in 
the station (which had arrived par 
express that evening) destroyed/ The 
instrument? in J.W ^tutinne along the 
rout oof the B/« W. wbro all put of 
'order this morning, 
doubt that a large An mint of darmge 
flag boon dono a|cng the course of tho 
storm, which seemed to move trom 
west to cast. At tidies Urn rain1 
poured down in *ton*elii'<, Mid t- - fl.usb 
who gat otic uf bed to-watch the prog- 

of the storm the sight. was 
| su.l-limo £iid appalling.

ARE YOU GOING to BUY AI

Self-Binder
Reaper
Mower
Rake

their own language, 
tions were comooted to by the Eng
lish speaking portion of the Do
minion, and they were pledged to 
carry them out. The French Cana
dians preferred to remain under the 
British government rather than go 
back to French rule, feeling safe be
cause they knew, or thought they 
knew the British Crown would pro
tect them in their rights. If the 
English speaking community of the 
Dominion now go back on their bar
gain and wipe out the French Cana
dian sentiments that have tied them 
to the Crown, then Quebec can only 
look to its material interests, and as 
those Interests would be greatly 
proved by annexation to the United 
States—there being no other senti
ments to bind that province to the 
British Crown—they can only go in 
favor of tho improvement of their 
natural interests. Such refusals of 
tho rights of the French Canadian 
pj^ple will eventually drive them to 
annexation.

•nTerms made Satisfactory to all.
1xde sure mA give aju a call before jiqrcjAslr.g Die whore.

D. FISHER ■7»r 2
K,r:,<!F is Séïï; B-

i'ÏÏJ willCourt'.
|

=5;!HiBsiSEL.«.
1898. kind of a farm unJ- tuSEZit Wkviii».
HUTCHEaON^naHER.^

Or, in short, any 
piement this season 1 Call on the un 
dersigned before ordering and get 
prices and terms.

Jas. Rose and A. M. Chaseells left 
per B. & W. yesterday morning for 
the west. Mr. Ross goes as repre
sentative of Athens Lodge I. O. O. F. 
to tho Grand Lodge session at Wind 

while Mr. Cbasselis goes as

<4A full fine of samples and repairs 
always on hand.

Also agent for the, Gannnoquè Car 
riage Company.

tax lex™» /*o
■ >> — Harness !sor, _

representative of Athens Court I. ,0. 
F. to the High Court at Barrie.

inv A.I.QHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

T A X L O H X It O

x

Thos. Berney, AgentHenry Roivsom, who has been so
journing at Potsdam, N. Y., since 
May last, came home on Satus#ay for 
a short visit. Ho ie greatly pleased 
with the country and people of Pots
dam. nod were it not that he made a 
lengthy call on Sunday afternoon to 
a friend's house on Sarah St., we 
would bo inclined to think that 
Henry hnd-ffeoided to locate in Uncle 
Mam's country.

C ATHENS

A. E. WILTSE 3in .May, 1892.

jj|£ ’V- s house.
>• mt- soil 8b

Dowsley Block' 8\So&tml Weekly Jerald Bashing.

The Proprietors of tho vMontreal 
Weekly Herald inform us that their 
offer to supply that excellent paper 
till December 31st for 25 cents is 
meeting with a very gratifying re
sponse. Subscriptions are pouring in 
from all parts of the country, and the 
subscribers are warm in their ex
pressions of satisfaction with the 
paper. Remember the sooner you 
'send your subscription, the more you 
get for your money. The price at 
which the paper is «being given is 
about a quarter of the regular rate. 
Sample copies for inspection arc sent 
free, and the address is tho Montreal 
Herald Company, ti Beaver Hall Hill, 
Montreal, A

Gentlemen who wish to harelheii 
' suits made BP jn•v • V The many friends of tho Kerr 

family, Greenbush, will be pained to 
bear of the death on the 4th inst., at 
Clear Lake, South Crosby, of Sarah 
A. Stanton, wife of Edward Kerr. 
Mrs. Kerr was in the 54tii year of her 
age and leaves a large family of 
grown up children to mourn the lose 
of a fond and indulgent mother, who 
with her husband have the sympathy 
of a large circle of acquaintances and 
friends in their sad bereavement

The Latest StyleATHENS - ONTARIO AND
PERFECT 1,1* FIT 

W'OtlH .IW.fSHIPi
SHOULD PAT*0«SB

A. M. CHAS8EL8, - ATMEM.

all work warrant*».

V 4

IVhy M e Laugh
were

(Jail on A. E. Wiltee et hie shop 
and look over his stock of hand-made 
harness and learn the prices at which 
he sells the genuine article. You will 
foel like kicking yourseif for even 
thinking of buying the spongy leather 
harness that is thrown on the market 
and sold to any one who is foolish 
enough to be deceived by the low 
price of the article.

have secured theIVe ’laugh because 7 VC

yn JLgl WorkstA very quiet wedding is said to 
have taken place' last evening. A 
Main street mechanic» who has been 
a lonely widower for nearly six 
riaoiitbs, has been paying frequent 
Visits to an equally lonely widow, 
whose sombre mourning weeds were 
fits!«put on a short three mouths, ago, 
and who resided in the vbioity of 

As the earl

for fee

MememirDominion an.l Bell Org; 
Dominion an.l Hell i'innos

;ns

Brantford Pianos 
Mendelsohn Pianos 
Doherty Organs 
Standard Sewing Machine

Because of my increased trade. 1 laugh because every 
instrument slfld pléàsês the customer. I laugh because 1 have 
reason to laugh.

«t The “Superb" Sure Drop 
Corn Plant r can’t get out of 
order Dons three, fotir ahd 
five kerm ! ; in a hill.

The two-horse straddle-row 
Corn Cultivator much int-~è 
proved, with eagle-claw toot%'* 
and break-pin attachment.

Horse-H . s, v/ith and with
out billers. Iron and wood 
frames.

ARK FRIKSW TO TIIEMidland Central fair. Farmer arid Builder
Temperance lake, 
shades of cvenii.g fell over the 
loge our lonely mechanic wended hi» 

out to tho shores of the placid

riy
vil- •Asscvdkrint ofKingston, Sept. 1 to O, 1*02. They have the bout 

Hardware, Tinware, ^Pointa, Oils, 
Varnishefe, Calcimines, Glass, Silver 
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c,f iu town, 
and prices to suit the limes. The 
Daisy Churns —best in the market— 
always iu stock dud at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

EXHIBITION OF CENTRAL ONTARIO 

Formal Opening on Saturday, Sept. 3rd,

way
little lake, and there beneath the 
moon’s pale light the happy 
were made one fleab. 
great ostentation or display the happy 
couple drove br.ck’ to our classic vi!* 
la go, the new made wife was landed 
safely at the doorstep of her future 
home, the horse was taken to hi a 
stable, the haj>py bridegrooih returned 
to i-ievt his equally happy" si-cufic, 
and having shut the duor, they ie- 
tiivd 10 the privacy of t!b ii home, 
where wo will leave them with Lost 
wishes f.vr their future, health and 
pruflpeftiy.

8UY YOUR HARNESS AT WILT8E 8a. L. GALLAGHER
Without, any

—BY—
Lieut. Governor Kirkpatrick and Suite.

AHD BK HAVE.

THE REPORTER OFFICE

||oted for Fine Poster Work
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
:r: " - ' • '

Special Attractions Every Day. 
Games, Matches, Speeding on the 
Ring, Baloon Ascension, and Para
chute drops, ote. Premium ''List rIs 
Hued,. Special Railway Rates for 
Passengers and Freight. Excursion 
rates Sept. 6th aud 8th.

X\Te have no

BINDER TWINEsfUSli
Ilia. *o« aeaido Iho woA end Hve

P*lO*<l«r AU MW». Wffh&w you Sow L and Atari you-c*b work in epare ltore \ or a!I tl.fi Uta«. Hig niooe> lor work- .re, failure unknown emniig Hum. MKW ond woudertW rnrUouiv» to». 
,llc-x »tiO Voi-Uaed. MRlae

Prices cannot fail to suit ^
See them, price them and save (L
money.

Low F rices.Çest Quality.

kaui-dym OCK
A-G. P. McNISHJ. P. ORAM,

Secretary.n sa
Kingston, Solylôth KHuiUttACk..♦ KS)
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